
S ASiKOCKCEMKJIT. eailovQ.1 2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bone, 2,000
1.0C0 Pine Island, , 1,000

Meadow's Extra barly Teas, Seed Potatoes, Beans and other Garden and Field

11 . Xt?!f?!V.'y Troyals5,n.i

V Wi - .

Seeds.
CORNER POLLOK AND

WAREHOUSE- COTTON . EXCHANGE
. I - declOdAwtf

MAX SCnWEKIN.

:o:

ground is frozen and they have a
little clean straw to lie on. They
do not like mud or wet. dirty straw.

Bedding the sheep is an. impor-
tant matter that shonld have daily
attention. The less straw yon can
use, and the sheep yet have a clean
bed to lie "on, ' the better. When
sheep are fed straw, the true plan
is to attend to the bedding every
time you feed. Put plenty of straw
in the racks and let --the sheep pick
out the best of it. n Then before the
next feeding, go-ov- er the entire
surface of the Bleeping apartment,
and stir np the straw that is trod-
den down, shaking the manure to
the bottom. Any straw that is
pulled ont of the racks and trodden
under foot, should be removed and
scattered about where needed.
Then take ont all the straw from
the racks and spread it lightly and
evenly over the sleeping apartment.
If the racks are ont of doors, it will
be necessary in wet weath to vary

8CHWEBIN & LSET.

selections shoulj be made of men
wanting office. .'"'

The coming President will attend
theUew York Avenne Presbyterian
church, nstlid also Presidents Lin-
coln and Jackson. The pastor,
Rev. Dr. Bartlett, and Gov. Cleve-
land have long been friends. In
this congregation many faces may
be seen ' of "persons prominent in
official, life., Among the pew-holder- s,

niay-.be- ' mentioned Secretaries
Frelinghniscn and Lincoln, Justices
Harlan, Bradley, and Strong, and
Generals Drum aud Boynton. Since
it has been understood that the
President-elec- t will form a part of
this congregation, there has been a
greater demand for pews. They
were all taken beforehand, however,
the pastor having given np his own
pew in order to provide for the
coming President.

President Arthar is an Episco-palian,an- d

attends church regularly.
President Garfield was a communi-
cant of the church of the Disciples,
and was also regular . in religions
observances. President Johnson
held the same faith, bnt did not
often attend clinrch. President
Hayes and General Grant preferred
the Methodist fold, and were both
regular attendants of Divine ser

GRAND OFFER FOR
:c:- -

Astonishing Reduction
,1 :o: ".i. - .,s

We have reduced the price on all our Goods and are now selling: ' ' '
,

"

, OUR FINE 820 SUIT FOR $16.00 " '

OUR FINE $18 SUIT FOR 14.00
OUR FINE $15 SUIT FOR 13.50

OUR NOBBY 10 SUIT FOR 8.50
Overcoate, Boy's Clothing, and Cheaper Grades of Clothini; will be sold at a

similar reduction. .

Come and look at our Ladies' Cloaks
Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing Goods. Drv' Goods.

Hats, Umbrellas, Etc
All wHl be sold at HARD-PA- N PRICES. Respectfully,

SCHWERIN & ASH, v -
' Middle Btroet, the sign of the flag, next door to Patterson's Central Hotel.

JOSEPH SCHWERDW.

9
Sacks Kainit (guarantee German),'

" Pokomoke. ' , . -

MIDDLE STREETS, .

PLACE NEWBERN, N. C,
"

GEORGE ASH. '

THE HOLIDAYS!

in Prices of CIcl!:!:

and Shawls; full line of

D ISP LAV:

iiixcT Boys.

dressed neat, and at the same time save
' ' '"want of

, ........

ROBERTS & HENDERSON

I.1AUM0TII CLOTHING STORE DOOniNQ.

GRAND
OF OUR UNEQUALED STYLES OF ,

'

Fall and Winter CLOTHING

JToi? DUCeii

PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Every careful buyer, who wants to be
money, should inspect our stock when in

(Jlotliing-- , Hats or Shoes. , '', ,
?

In novelties we offer the STORM KING UMBRELLA, warranted not to turn'
over in any storm. .

Keversible and other Overcoats very low. ' :

Best line of Men's, Ladies and Children's Underwear in the market '

Suite of Clothing from $2.00 to $25.00. Overcoats from $1.50 to $20.00. . , ; h
Large variety of Carpets from 20 cents up.
Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks and Walking Jackets from $1.50 up. ' ' V ' v

Ladies' and Gents' Trunks and Valises a specialty. (. y

ocl7dw . Respectfully yours, t i JOSEPH SCHWERIN, i.

LY JOCAN i. xUm paper
except ca Koada, at t.0Opr

r m mouthi. DellTtred to city
h t Su cenu per iponta. 4;

v t EUNE JOURNAL, a S colama
.jb.ished aver? Thursday at VlWpa

I IsrNll KATBS fDAU.Y)-- On Inch

.u; one wek, 10O one monti
i maths, HP.OOt il month. $14.00;

.: i'
auder ti ol "City Items'

r line for nch nsertloa

.rtuemUs will be inserted bwtweea
u im at any price........
..f Marriages or Deaths, aot to exceed

will be Inserted free. All additional
t w ill be eharcea 10 cents per line.

.. ntslor transient advertisements must
..! in advance. Regular advertisement

i collected promptly at the end of eacb

suimicatlon eontrlning news or a discus
f locsl matters are solicited. Nocomaiun

i mnt expect to be published that contains
,,nble personalities; withhold! the name

author ; or tht will make more tbaaone
u of tbisuapnr ,

y person feeling aggrieved at any anony-.- .

communication can obtain the name of
utlior by application at this ofllce and
nig wherein the grievance exists.

IIE JOURNAL.
Editor.

,7 BERN 6, N.O., DEC. 18 1884.

h J at the Poet office at New Heme, N O.
' a Meond-clas- s matter.

WASIIIXUTON (10SSIP.

L:;;;. Dec. 16, 1884.
To day, at the White House,
sident Arthur started the ma-cr- y

of the New Orleans Expo-- "

n ly electricity. A wire runs
, ctly from the Executive Man-- n

to the Exposition building,
the touch of the President on

a key at this end of the wire, set
) machinery in motion at .New

loans, 1200 miles away. The
binet, Judges of the Supreme

)urt, members of the Diplomatic
l's, a committee representing the

aato and House of llepresenta-res- ,

also . one representing the
isiigors of the Exposition, and a
mber of other invited guests as
mbled at : the White House to
ilnoss the unique opening of the
."orld's Pair. -

Congress has a poor record for
a past week. The Spanish treaty
as talked over in the Senate, and
a House 'discussed Inter-Stat- e

jmmerce,'indulgod in some per
nal Wordy combats, and wasted
rao on Dakota's admission to the

Juion, a party measure, which had
o chance of passage. A great
irfc of every session is wasted in
tch House maturing bills which it

; known caunot "pass the other
y. Such ineffectual action may

tisfy , politicians who'-want- to
. ke a record, but it is of no scr
o to the , country, and defrauds

' rr important business of atten- -

Democratic statesmen have been
:eused by the other side of study- -

2 the problem "how not to do
?y thing' this winter, and of do
running that nothing shall be
iiie until after the Cleveland in
duration, either good or bad.
It is stated that Congressmen

" orrisonj Mills, Blonnt and Speaker
i lisle have decided there shall be
meddling with the tariff this
,ion. It is thought the tariff re- -

rmers will have control of the
xt House, ; and it is stated by

i ends 'of tariff reform that the
publicans of Missouri and other
tes where the n

Uraent is strong, have pledged
a selves to support a bill tore

ce duties. Mr. Morrison, wants
test the tariff sentiments of

rubers elected to the new House
" re urging the question again.
With ' utter disregard of Con
isman Robinson's recent inan
ition simplicity bill, prepara-..- s

for a grand display here on
fourth of next March proceed.

i member from New York asked
5 all pomp and circumstance be
rressed at Presidential inau
.'Jons. From all parts of the
'ed States military and civic
nizations are getting ready to

r into the Capitol to expand the
' aid inauguration ceremonies,

they propose to tramp around,
1 cheer, and have an enthusias- -

time, --
'

' gainst the crowd and crush and
of that day, tbonsands have
1 v secured, beds on which to
cm. r What a glorious harvest

i be for the chief industries of
iugton, hotels and boarding
i. ' These have been prospec-

ill for some time, and take
ore orders. For lodging pur-'- ,

public halls and warehouses
also been engaged by organ
us.' Private quarters will be

i in demand ailer this, and in
every corner of the city that
3 had for money will be ntu

y of the leading residents of
have been selected to

: of the inaugural cere-- 1

the wort is to be pushed
'v. as there is no time to

! men were chosen m

General Insurance Igents, v.. ......
New I3erno, JV fjm

Only first class Companies represea (

'.; v.:? ed in .'ill al.'- -

Fire. Life and Accident Insurance. , ., .

Total Capital over Forty Millions ot ,

jjoiiars.,,, junwiy

0 V..0
Absolutely Pure.

Tills iwwder never varies.' A lnarvol of
purity, strenetli. and wholesomeneBg. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not he sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Hold only means, kovat.hakino
Powdkk Co 1WI Wall-st- .. N. Y. novl3-lvd-

THE UNRIVALED ,

NEW FARMER GIRL
COOK STOVE.

uiTMr

Nothinir further seems necessary to make
the New Farmer Girl a Perfect and Beautiful
Cookin Apimratus. It has hirirc Flues and
Oven, Patent Ovou Shelf, HwinKiiig Hearth
Plato, Ueep Ash Pit and Ash Pun Ior. The
Cross Pieces a have cold air braces, and the
covers are smootn ana Heavy,

r.ttree Slnirle Oven Doors. ..

Tlie lareely increased sales of this Stove
ultest its iopularity Kverj Stove fully war
ranted. . , .

PL M. DRANEY, Sole Agent,
oci ,t . NEW BERNE, N. C. d w

FOUND!
i.l. . 'I .

FOR LADIES ONLY.
A REMEDY endorsed by the best Physi

cians and i mi tsKi sis at its noma.
A REMEDY that Mr. O. W. O'Neill, Oood- -

water. Ala., says raised nis wile irom an in
valid's bed, and he believes saved her life.

A REMEDY of which a prominent Atlanta
merchant sam : "l wouiu nave given as
soon as I would a nlcklo for whut two bot-
tles of your medicine did for my daughter."

A REMEDY in regard to which 8. J. Oas- -
seiis, M. J, uruggiNi, Tnomasvi.ie, ua.,
says: "I can recall Instances in which It af-
forded relief after all the usual remedies
had failed.

A REMEDY about which Dr. II. B. Ferrell,
Jiaurange, ua., writes : "i have used ror tne
last twenty years the medicine you are
putting up aud consider it the best combi
nation ever gotten together for the disease
for which it is recommended."

A REMEDY about which Dr. JoelHranham,
Atlanta, sam: "i nave examined uie e,

and have no hesitation In advising its
use.and confidently recommend it"

A REMEDY which the ltev. H. B.Johnson.
near Marietta, Ua., says lie has used In his
family with t he "utmost satisfaction." and
recommended it to three families "who
found it to he Just what it is recommended,

A REMEDY of which Pemberton. Iveson
A Denuisou say: "we nave ueen selling it
for many years, with constantly ihcreaslng
sales. The article is a staple with : us, and
one of absolute merit."

A REMEDY of which iAinnr, 1 tank in A La
mar say: "we som ;) gross in lour inontus,
and never sold it In any place but what It
was wanted again."

A REMEDY by which Dr. Bangh of La
Orango. ua., says: "I cured one or the most
obstinate cases of Vicakioiis Menstrua
tion that ever came within my knowledge,
with a few bottles.

A REMEDY of which Dr. 3. O. Hubs. Nota- -
smga, Ala., says; "i am luny convincea tnat
it Is unrivaled for that (shuts of diseases
rirltlnkK alnllild tA.liw . .

A REMEDY about wlUch Wuj. John C. Whit- -

ner. or Atlanta, wen uumavoramy Known
all over the United Statesas n General Insu-
rance Agent, says: "J used this remqdy be-- !
fore the war, on a large plantation in a great

r number or cases, always with aosomte sue
" Cess."' . : i . " " ! ..ii f

of Cartersvllle, G ,certiffes that one bottle
curcu two ineiuueiH ui inn laioiiy 01 men

" BtrniU irregularit y of many years standing.

'S FEMALE REGULATOR.

Bend for onr Treatise on "Health and Hap- -
hlnnaaAfWAmdn tnnll.Wl flAO.

, , BllADFIKLU UKGULATORCO.,
dw Atlut4.Ga.

In the District Court of , the United
States for tbe. Eastern Dmfrlct of
Nortb Carolina.

In the matter f E. L.
Coken and Josenh Cohen.
Trading under the firm 1 In

name of ,
(

- Bankruptcy
E. Jj. uonen uo.,

: i: Bankrupts.
To the Creditors of E. L. Cohen & Co. :

'You are hereby notified that there
will be ft second and third meeting of
the creditors ol Vj..Ii. uonen K (Jo. be
fore A. W. Shaffer, Register in Bank
....wvlivr nf Vtia ttiTti'Ck in flin ril-T- nf T?il.

eigh. County of Wake and State of
North Carolina, on tne luih day of lie
cember. A. D. 14, at Vi o'clock, M.
and that the said Arm have duly filed
their, netition in the U. . DiRtnct Court
for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, and that there will be a final hear
ing of said case and a motion made to
discharge said bankrupts before the
Honorable Augustus S. SeymourJudge
of said pourt, at his offico in tyie City of
New Berne, County of Craven and State
aforesaid, on the ma day of, JJecemler.
A.D. 1884, at 10 o'clock, a. m. When
and where you may attend and show
cause, if, any you have1 why said

'
pe

titioners shall not be "discharged ac
cording to the prayer of said petition

By order of the Honorable Augustus
S. Seymour, . (; ' 'i .. ,,&, '.- .-'

Given under my hand and seal of of-

fice, thia 25th day ; pf , November, A. D,

' :' R. B. i&EHMANf
' SeajJ 'vClerk of Pamlico U. S.

nov27 dtd ,i , .District Court
Rend Rtx 'cents for pnntnere

tiM i.'i'i-iv- Ih'h, n. r'- !y In
i 1

this plan. Fresh straw will occa-

sionally have to be used for bed-

ding the sleeping apartment, and
the damp straw from the racks can
be spread abont the open yard.
Our rule is to salt the sheep once a
week, ifwould be better, possibly,
to have lumps of rock salt placed
under cover, where the sheep could
lick them at. their pleasure. Give
water regularly twice or three times
a day. Let it be fresh, and free
from snow and ice. We have all
observed how eagerly sheep will
drink running water as it flows in
the trough fresh from the pump.
The temperature of such water as
it comes from tho well ia fifty-fiv- e

degrees. After it has stood a little
while in a frozen tub, with more or
lessice and snow, it is reduced
nearly to thirty-tw- o degrees. The
heat lost, especially in stormy
weather, is worth saving. It is
durinsr storms that the skill of the
shenherd manifests itself, and he
will be glad that he has provided
drv Quarters for his flock. If his
buildings are not all provided with
cave troughs, and proper arrange
ments made to carry oil the snrpius
water, he will resolve that another
winter will not find him in such a
sad and helpless condition. i

1'aul Pioneer-Pres- s.

The Hostilo Spirit In Ireland.
London. Dec. 14.-Th- o Earl of

Morlev. Liberal member of the
House of Lords, ' and Under Secre
taryoi war, oenvereq a speecn in
Plymouth to day, lie deeply do
plored the hostile spirit engendered
in! Ireland by differences of race
aqd religion, together with years of
oppression and baa government,
unappeased by tne legislation ot tne
past twelve years. "Never," ho
said, "had Ireland a government
more anxious to render justice, nay,
more than justice, to Ireland than
the present one. The ltedistribn
tion bill is a treaty of ungrudging
generosity, andyet hostility remains
manifested lrom time to time in
wicked outrages and the returning
to Parliament of avowed enemies of
England, prepared to obstruct in
every way all beneficial legislation.7

It. would undoubtedly be neccs
sttry in 1885, he added, to renew
the Coercion act else there would be
the certainty of the revival of out
rages and lawlessness. While giv;
iug Ireland the largest measure of
justice England must, he said, be
firm and never for a moment allow
it to be supposed that she will con
sent that the union is dissolve- d-

In regard to Egypt,' he said Eng
land could never : allow any othor
European power to occupy a pronn
iuent position there.

If you are in need of bill, letter or
note heads, call at the Journal office
and have them printed neat and cueap.

CHRISTMAS, 1884.

I have on hand for HOLIDAY TRADE a

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

. ! ' i l:
"',. OF ;

Choice Confectioneries

JFIJNJE FRUITS,
Florida Oranges, Malaga Graperi, Bananas,
Citron, liaising, Currants, Dates and Figs,
and I have captured Banta Clang, Uag and
Baggage, tbis year and brought him to jny
store.

Come and see my Complete Assortment of
Toys and Holiday Goods,

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOtt OLD
AND YOUNG,
- Call early and make yonr selections.

- , JOHN DUNN,
Santa Claus Headquarters,

i;
- . NEW BERN, N. C. ."

FERDINAND ULRIGII
' CAN BE FOUND AT

T. A.Green's Old Stand
; i ON MIDDLE STREET.

GET niS PRICES ON

oceries.
Lorillard & Gail & Ax's Snuffs, Grain
Sacks, Ropes, Twines, Canvas, Oakum
Paints, Oils, etc.,' etc., before purchas

Orders taken for Nets and Seines.
; .4 gent for Fi - r l TowfJcr Co.

; ... .. I

vice.

Management of Sheep in Winter.
To winter sheep successfully and

economically, it is desirable to have
them in good, thrifty condition be
fore winter sets in. In a stato of
nature, the luxuriant herbage in
the autumn enables animals to
grow strong during the mild
weather, and to store upon the kid
neys and intestines, and other
parts of the body, a quantity of
surplus tallow that can bo used to
eke out the scanty supply of food
during the cold and stormy weather
of winter. It is a wonderful pro
vision of nature. Not infrequently
during severe snow storms, sheep
are as dependent on this stored np
fat as bees on their stored up honey.

It man interferes with this ar
rangement of nature, he must work
in accordance with nature's laws.
If he expects hts sheep to thrive on
straw during the winter, he should
see to it that they have good pas-
ture in the summer and autumn.
If ho confines them to overstocked
pastures he should remember that
they cannot store up' surplus fat,
and that if he would carry them
comfortably through the winter he
must provide a liberal supply of
food before the cold season sets in,

Shepherds, like poets, are born,
not made. You may find a dozen
men who can be trusted to take
caro of itoi ses, cows, or pigs, to
ono who is fit to be entrusted with
the management of. sheep. Why,
we do uot know. All the great
sheep herders of the world have
given much of their own time and
labor to the earo and supervision of
their nocks. Wo have not space
here to go into details, and, in fact,
it is not necessary, as these vary
greatly, according to circumstances.
Much must be left to the common
sense and experience of the shen- -

nerd. 11 any ot our readers are
going to keep sheep this winter,
and have had littlo experience, we
would advise them to consult some
good farmer in the neighborhood,
and in addition to this, tho follow-
ing hints may bo useful: Sheep
must have dry quarters. Nothing
is so injurious as damp, ti

lated cellars, barns or sheds. Do
not think you can make such places
warm and dry and comfortable by
the liberal use of straw for bedding.
This only makes the matter worse.
There is nothing a sheep dislikes
more than a fermenting manure
pile. To compel a flock of breeding
ewes to lie on a mass of damp straw
and manure several inches deep, is
alrnost certain to be followed by a
weak, puny, sickly crop of lambs.
We once knew a valuable flock of
Sonthdowns that has entirely disap
peared. Goitre destroyed the
lambs, We knew another . large
flock of - loflg wool sheep that suf-

fered severely in the same way. In
the former case the sheep were shut
np in a small shed and yard. The
rain from the roof of the shed ran
into the yard. Straw was thrown
in from time to time, and the poor
sheep were compelled either to stay
in the shed or stand on this mass
of wet straw. " In the other case
the sheep had damp sheds and eel
lars to sleep in, but as they had
the run of a large yard, the results
were not so disastrous.' Many
lambs died of goitre and infantile
pneumonia but as soon as dry
Quarters were provided, the ani
mals gradually improved in health.

If you have a dry barn, shed or
basement for the sheep to rnn in,
yon have the first essential to suc-

cess. If your barn or shed, or
basement is large enough not only
for the sheep to sleep in, but also
to feed in, so that they need never
go into the rain, so much tho better.
Breeders of fine-wo- sheep wonld
say that this is absolutely neces-

sary. Breeders of English sheep
admit the advantage, but not the
necessity We know very healthy
flocks that are fed all winter ont of
doors, simpl having a barn floor
and shod to run in ot ii.nr i 'crwnro.

' An Independent Newspaper of Oern--

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

aiiy ucl 'Ui f uiiiiuiixiia "vr nrianipuiaiure ,

Devoted tnCnllfir.tinand PuhliEhlriffall '
.Li ti r iL'. r.. ' .l. jji -- -!

esting Shape and with the ate$t pov- -

sible Promptness,' Accuracy and Impar-'-;' .

tiality ; and to the Promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Policy in' theaTfairs'of i
Government, Society ancl Indury, f .
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, Batet, by Mall, PottpaM:
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DAILY, per Year v.--
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DAILY, per Month '
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WILLIE MIDYETT,

CONFECTIONER,
i IN THE POST OFFICE,

. Offers a Choice Stock of V

Cixmlics, French ami American
Kaifrfng, Nuts. Oranges,

' liCinons,
And a PiiU Lino of ilie

Choicest Cigars and Smoking
. Tobacco

alwajs on hand.
S. TERMH CASH. CAt.l. AND SKI? MLJ

t '! . W!UI OU

W. II. MORRIS. F, MOItKIS.
.J I

1CSTAKUSHKD 18 IT

: J. J. BURGESS, of N- -

W.'vH; MORRIS, SONS,

Comi$sion j: Llerch'tii
jtps, 23, 35 & 27 Commerce .

i HOllFOLK, VA.
' Special attention' given 'to Bales of CoUoa

Grain, J'eanuta and Country Produce gene-
rally. Liberal cash a dvanceg made on

Prompt returua and highegt mar
ket prices guaranteed. , , . au2 dw tjanl

ROBERTS & DRO.,
1 ' ....

Wholesale & Retail
.. DKALBRH IN

Provisions

"Groceries,'

'. Drv Goods.''

Boots and Shoes.

All of which wo are offering VER"X

LOW. t

Orders solicitocL r

Satisfaction guaranteed: " .

: dw: ' ' 1 ' NEW BEKMB, N. a
Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE CGPAltTNEP.BHIP herclororo exis
Ing between PHILEMON HOLLAND, Jb;.
and OWKN. H. GUION is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, . Mr. HolUud retiring.
Mr. Onion will contlnne the practice of law
at the stand of the late Arm. -

; , a PHII.EMON HOLLAND, JrI,
UWKM it. UUlUiN.

December 6th. 1881. 7dtf

OWEN II. G TTION,
' ATTOItNRY AT LAW,

' Addren. TBB 8VW, Sam Xirk OHfc

- SANTil'ClS;- -
HEADQUARTERS

--AT- --n

UIIEAP STORE
'

TRENTON, N. C.

TOY for. thHOIDAYS,
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Candies, Appfes, . Oranges,
MUTs, ICAISINS, Etc, Et$t

- IN FULL LINE.

WItY GrOODS:
Calico, 5 cents, ;;.

Homespun, 5 cents,
Nj C. Plaids. cents;,

and other Goods at LOW RATES. ' '

GEOCERES. Chpap fci; C&.
dec2 dAwlm

fr::"' J
The Best the Market afford. TmW

Vl'Cf C:i'l ll f Uil


